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Washington — (NC) — Statements 
and actions of the Nixon Adminis-

"lon ,ln the war against poverty 
H^a-eoifflSi^ct^r^cOTar^^-
representatives of t&e U.S. Cath-

]B!s$ir7Tjawrence J, <>rcoran, sec
retary of the 'National 'Conference of 
Catholic Charities, testifying before 
the House Committee on Education 
and. Labor, said his organization wel
comed President Nixon's statement 
that "no domestic issue facing this 
administration is more important 
than the anomalous problem of pov
erty in an affluent society." 

centers, and cut back on other bud
geted items designed to assist the 
poor. This hardly represents the prop-

^er^q^WRl^@=^g=ads)^im1poft»it= 
domestic issue facing us today." " 

Father John McCarthy, director of 

"In the face of these statements, 
hogever^IMsgr. fftraMmTJ^-J.'we, 

the DMSIQELIOT Poverty, Department 
for Social Development, United States 
CattholLc Conference, charged 
that "the root cause of poverty in 
this country is that tiie white major
ity has systematically kept other races 
impoverished in order to control 
them politically and exploit them eco
nomically." 

_MsgL Corcoran._said_„_''there i s _im-
patience with the slowness of (the 

many existing anti-poverty programs." 

Father McCarthy, citing the vari-
=aous^goy^eg^ent^rogHHns^ainred^at 

fighting poverty,! said he does not 
"believe that all such programs to
gether as they are currently funded 

were astonished to read that the 
.poysrtv.^war.?s&^rogres3i^ 

FreildentfiasTeduced t ie budget for 
the Office of Economic Opportunity, 
directing the closing of 59 Job Corps 

tion with the antics of some of its 
leaders. There is dlsagreement~ab6uf 
the direction it should take and con
fusion about the effectiveness of 

Geoff Carter, president of the Association of Black Collegians at 
St. Louis University, left, and Father Paul C. Reinert, S.J., uni
versity president, center, were the key figures in a confrontation 
at the school when members of the association^ occupied the dean's 
office for 12 hours. University officials endecftne sit-in when they 

agreed to take action on the demands of the students. (RNS) 

Strtotfls-U. Accepts— 

only after school officials agreed in 
writing to meet student demands. 

dent of St. Louis University, said t h e 
meetings had been "mutually prof i t 
able." About a year ago, Father 
Reinert had announced a "firm 
policy" against demonstrators which 
would give them "five minutes t o 
clear out" or police would be called. 

Questioned about why police had 
not been called when t h e sit-in by 
members of the Association of Black 
Collegians began, Fatber Reinert said 

. that the policy of "five minutes to 
clear out" had been changed to "a 

=^Tea«mHibre=tteeM^tea?"therTUirversI^' 
had studied demonstrations at several 
other colleges. 

"We realized after studying t h e Co
lumbia demonstrations that you have 
special problems with a university 
campus which i s right i n t h e mid' 
die* of a city," h e said. T h e principal 
problem, he said, w a s with secur
ity. He explained that it is difficult 
t o ascertain in five minutes who is 
a student and w h o is not and i t takes 
much more t ime than this t o learn 
what t h e grievances-are and Whether 
they are legitimate. 

^Officer- -fe-

1 ". VN %• 

S t Louta — (RNS)—A small group 
of black students UX)L over the d o a n V 
office at Jesuit-maintained St. Louis 
University here for 12 hours and left 

Father Reinert met for several. 
hours with ABC leaden before-tfae-
agrPATTiAntc \yppp worked out and 

and operated are capable of eliminat
ing poverty in the United States in 
this century. Until there is a realis-
the jobs program with its enormous 
consequent costs or until there is 
some type of a program, of general 
income maintenance tagged in the 
billions w e are in a sense playing a 
game with poverty." 

Citing, .the problem of hunger and 
malnutrition in' the United States, 

ar^'jGolcoran-^aiagth^ager—njui 
be e l iminate^be fore total poverty 
is eradicated.. A s . a..first and neces
sary step, there must be established, 
continuing assessment of the extent 
and distribution of hunger." 

Bishops, KCC 
Urge Changes 

<aws 
New York — (RNS) — The Na

tional Council of Churches, composed 
of 33 Protestant and" Orthodox 
churches, and the Roman Catholic 
bishops of the U.S. have asked the 
federal government to end church 
tax exemption on income received 
from businesses unrelated to religion. 

—ThenrniprecedentedTnove-of Tmi1 
was announced here and sent to the 
House Ways and Means Committee, 
now-writing draft legislation on tax 
reforms. 

Unaffected, according t o the state
ment, would be income from any en
terprise undertaken by a church in 
direct relation t o a religious function, 
such as publishing houses, nursing 
homes, hospitals and schools. 

Also remaining untaxed would be 
investment income from endowments, 
dividends, most rentals and funds pro
duced by financial portfolios. 

The aim i s to stop churches from 
operating trades or business — such 

•"HS-factortes^and-hotels-—--wtth~a-tax-
advantage and which compete with 
tax-paying firms. 

N.Y<. Laymen 
To Be Given 
Hlore Power 

New York — (RNS) — Laymen in 
the Roman Catholic Archdiocese of 

signed. 

-New York will be g iven full decision
making powars nndflr parish coun-
cils which will be formed. 

The demands signed b y Father 
Reinert and other university officials 

™1ncn#edT™™vn r^„^^^ 
• That t h e director of Busch Me

morial Center initiate a program for 
incorporating black culture into vari
ous activities at the student center; 

• That the director of t h e univer
sity security conduct a n open investi
gation of the harassment of black 
students; 

• That black supervisors be hired 
for the maintenance department; that 

biack—security -poBeemen-be— more 
-HHredf=^at-«ourses-^^ate^-to=4)lacte= 

culture be integrated into ©ther 
courses; 

• That- an-office-of—BlaekStudent -
Affairs be set up; that the university 
substantially increase its efforts to 
recruit black students, and that am
nesty be given to all involved in the 
demonstration. 

"I honestly don't feel we gave in," 
Father Reinert said, commenting 
that the demands themselves includ
ed "goals we had o u r s e l v e s set 
earlier." 

A preliminary draft of guidelines, 
issued by the Archdiocesan Commls-

""^ott'on^ftMshj-eo^ic^r^dvi^esrtiwt'---
"the parish council should be a de
cision-making body whose decisions 
are binding when ratified by the pas
tor." 

In practice, the pastor's withhold
ing of such ratification should be 
rare, the guideline says. 

If a pastor vetoes a parish coun
cil's decision,' the guidelines state, an 
avenue for appeal wfll be provided. 

Advising the pastor to present such 
a veto ̂ "promptly" and to-list his ob-

^ectaiiS==m===wtiu^^'™^ie™guid^ines"" 
state: 

"In disputed matters the Archdio-
—cesan-JPastoKd-Co«ncilr-.lbJbe--^stalfc-_— 

lished in 1970, will serve as a Court 
of Appeals or a Board of Review." 

The guidelines were prepared by 
a subcommittee of the ad hoc com
mittee on councils that was formed 
by Terence Cardinal Cooke in the 
Fall of 1968 from clergy, religious 
and laity already involved in local 
parish councils. 

In addition to presenting sugges
tions for the initial formation trf par
ish council, the guidelines also con
tain an appendix which deals with 
the-working—eommittees-that « par
ish council will need —s liturgy, fam
ily life, the apostolate, ecumenism, so
cial services, and public affairs. 

The parish council is described as 
"the vehicle for achieving full par
ticipation of the whole parish" in ex-
"le^iHg—01tl*l^srT^s^TOr!r-^y--^Bivixiff—-; 
^l«in-^the->parish~-a»-voice-.i—.—v -^hus^—-
maHngrallTsarishioners truly co-work
ers in the Mission of the Church." " 

Notre Dame 
TthEtt&hed 

Notre Dame, Ind. — (NC) — The 
University of Notre Dame and near
by St. Mary's College have announc
ed they are taking "initial steps" t 
which will eventually make t h e two 
schools^sutostantially—coedueational!!—j_ 
with each other. 

Father Charles E. Sheedy, C.S.C., 
special assistant to the president of 
Notre Dame and St. Mary's, wil l have 
executive authority for establishing 
both -the^rineiples-^md--oper«tional--
details of t h e coeducational program. 

' • • * » ' 

C5haplaiirWi)iiiitle4 
Columban Father r*aul O'Rourke, a Navy chaplain from Provi-
denieritt-. vas^tafiired when^he troop rCarrler he- wa& riding 
strucfc a;land mlite "sou'tli of Da, Nang. Here, the 34-yearH>ld chap-

•• lain, assigned to an infantry battalion'of the 7th Marine Regiment, 
plays With Vietnamese orphans he has assisted,, He is reported in 
• •. r- satisfactory condition, (RNS) ^ 

The coeducational effort will be 
inaugurated next September on a 
limited basis, 'beginning with fresh
man classes. It will expand year by 
year to sophomore, junior and senior 
levels. ' \ 

, In addition to sharing classes, stu
dents may fyive dining privileges on 
both campuses and' sit together at 
athletic events, as well as share in 
other extra-curricular and social ao» 
tivities, it was announced. 

/or her finest teas . . . . . 
Mother prefers Royaj I^ganbone china. Part of the world-renowned 

Wedgwood group, Royal Tuscan is known for its interesting designs and 

white translucence. Patterns from our exclusive collection (top to bottom): 

"Mandarin", "Victoria Rose," "Strawberry", "Harvest", "Forget-me-not". 

ând saucer, $3; cake plate, $3; coffee pot, $10; creamer and sugar, 

$5 each; tea pol (not shown), $10. Sibley's China, Fourth Floor, Down 

town and all suburban stores _. 

niBILUlf 
Sibley's Downtown Open Tuesday and Thursday 'HI 9 P.M. 

AllSibley Suburban Storm Opart Monday thru Friday 'til 9:30 pTiVl. 
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